
Who is a Liar, but He that Denies that Jesus is the Christ: 

 

The antichrist is mentioned in just four verses of the Bible, in 1John and 2John. Little children, it 

is the last time: and as ye have heard that antichrist shall come, even now are there many 

antichrists; whereby we know that it is the last time. 1John 2:18. Who is a liar but he that denieth 

that Jesus is the Christ? He is antichrist, that denieth the Father and the Son. 1John 2:22. And 

every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not of God: and this is 

that spirit of antichrist, whereof ye have heard that it should come; and even now already is it in 

the world. 1John 4:3. For many deceivers are entered into the world, who confess not that Jesus 

Christ is come in the flesh. This is a deceiver and an antichrist. 2John 1:7. Scripture thus teaches 

that the antichrist will come in the “last time,” and, in fact, is already in the world. The spirit of 

the antichrist is a liar and a deceiver, who denies that Jesus is the Christ, and does not confess 

that Jesus Christ came in the flesh. 

In the book, Evidence of One God and One Truth, I devoted Chapter 16 to gematria evidence 

which confirms the truth of Scripture related to the antichrist. I have also written an article, “The 

Antichrist, the Man of Sin,” in which gematria demonstrates that the antichrist is related to the 

spirit of Satan. Recently, I was inspired to re-visit gematria word associations related to what is 

written in the Bible concerning the antichrist, and this inspiration took me into new directions of 

discovering the truth of Scripture. The method of gematria that is used in this article, as I have 

used routinely, involves using the Hebrew root word spelling, and not the proper grammatical 

spelling, for each word in a sentence that is consistent with what is written in Scripture. The 

gematria value of the sentence determined in this way is then shown to have direct correlation 

with a Greek (sometimes Hebrew as well) word or words from the Bible which have the same 

numerical value as the sentence. In the gematria evidence to follow, each Hebrew root word that 

is used in a sentence is identified by its reference number according to Strong’s Concordance. 

Associated Greek words, which may be alternate spellings of the words which change according 

to rules of grammar, are also identified by their Strong’s reference numbers.  

Little children, it is the last time: and as ye have heard that antichrist shall come, even now are 

there many antichrists; whereby we know that it is the last time. They went out from us, but they 

were not of us; for if they had been of us, they would no doubt have continued with us: but they 

went out, that they might be made manifest that they were not all of us. But ye have an unction 

from the Holy One, and ye know all things. I have not written unto you because ye know not the 

truth, but because ye know it, and that no lie is of the truth. Who is a liar but he that denieth that 

Jesus is the Christ? He is antichrist, that denieth the Father and the Son. Whosoever denieth the 

Son, the same hath not the Father: (but) he that acknowledgeth the Son hath the Father also. 

1John 2:18-23. 

Who is a liar, but he that denies that Jesus is the Christ? 

No (H3808) lie (H3576) is of (H4480) the truth. (H571) Who (H4310) is a liar (H3576) but 

(H518) (H3588) he that denies (H3584)) that Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is the Christ (the 

Messiah)? (H4899) 



 לא כּזב מן אמת ים כּזב אם כִּּי כּחשׁ ישׁוע משִּׁיח

358 + 386 + 328 + 30 + 41 + 29 + 50 + 441 + 90 + 29 + 31 = 1813 

LIAR (G5583) (root word spelling) = ψεύστης = 1813 

In the following sentence, “but,” is written as one Hebrew root word (H3884) instead two other 

words (H518) and (H3588) used together, as in the prior example. The liar denies that Jesus is 

the Christ. He also denies the Father, and the Son, who is both the Son of man, and the only Son 

of God. 

Who (H4310) is a liar (H3576) but (H3884) he that denies (H3584)) that Jesus (Yeshua) 

(H3442) is the Christ (the Messiah)? (H4899) He denies (H3584) the Father, (H1) and the 

Son (H1121) of man, (H120) and the only (H7137) Son (H1121) of God. (H430) 

כּחשׁ אב ּבן אדם יחִּיד ּבן אלהִּים כּחשׁ ישׁוע משִּׁיח   לוּלא ים כּזב    

86 + 52 + 32 + 45 + 52 + 3 + 328 + 358 + 386 + 328 + 67 + 29 + 50 = 1816 

LIAR (G5583) = ψευσταις = 1816  

The antichrist has the meaning of one who opposes, or is the enemy of Christ. Since the 

antichrist is the “enemy of Christ,” the Hebrew words for “enemy” and “Messiah” (Christ), will 

be used for antichrist. The antichrist will come, and will deny that Jesus is the Christ, and will 

deny the Father. He is a liar. 

The antichrist (enemy of Christ) (H341) (H4899) will come, (H935) and will deny (H3584) 

that (H3588) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is the Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) and will deny 

(H3584) the Father. (H1) 

משִּׁיח ּבֹוא כּחשׁ כִּּי ישׁוע משִּׁיח כּחשׁ אבאִּיב   

3 + 328 + 358 + 386 + 30 + 328 + 9 + 358 + 13 = 1813 

LIAR (G5583) (root word spelling) = ψεύστης = 1813  

The antichrist (enemy of Christ) (H341) (H4899) will come. (H935) He (H1931) is a liar 

(H3576) and denies (H3584) that Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is the Christ (the Messiah), 

(H4899) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God. (H430) 

 אִּיב משִּׁיח ּבֹוא הוּא כּזב כּחשׁ ישׁוע משִּׁיח יחִּיד ּבן אלהִּים

86 + 52 + 32 + 358 + 386 + 328 + 29 + 12 + 9 + 358 + 13 = 1663 

Who (H4310) is a liar (H3576) but (H518) (H3588) he (H1931) that denies (H3584) that 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is the Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) and also (H1571) the Father? 

(H1) He (H1931) is the antichrist (enemy of Christ). (H341) (H4899) 

 ּ א כּחשׁ ישׁוע משִּׁיח גּם אב הוּא אִּיב משִּׁיחים כּזב אם כִּּי הו  

358 + 13 + 3 + 43 + 358 + 386 + 328 + 12 + 30 + 41 + 29 + 50 = 1663 

LIAR (G5583) = ψεύστην = 1663 



The next two sentences for which gematria values are determined have the same value, which 

confirms that which is written concerning the antichrist. 

He that denies (H3584) that Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is the Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) 

denies (H3584) the Father (H1) and Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the Son. (H1121) 

 לּחשׁ ישׁוע משִּׁיח כּחשׁ אב ישׁוע ּבן 

52 + 386 + 3 + 328 + 358 + 386 + 328 = 1841 

The name by which the one true God made himself known to Moses, is Yahweh, which in 

English, is Jehovah. 

The antichrist (enemy of Christ) (H341) (H4899) is a liar. (H3576) He (H1931) denies 

(H3584) that Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is the Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) and denies 

(H3584) Jehovah, (H3068) the Father. (H1) 

 אִּיב משִּׁיח כּזב הוּא כּחשׁ ישׁוע משִּׁיח כּחשׁ יהוה אב

3 + 26 + 328 + 358 + 386 + 328 + 12 + 29 + 358 + 13 = 1841  

ANTICHRIST (G500) = áντίχριστος = 1841 

John wrote that the recipients of his letter know the truth regarding Jesus Christ. The liar denies 

this truth. 

Who (H4310) is a liar (H3576) but (H518) (H3588) he that denies (H3584) the truth, (H571) 

that Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is the Christ (the Messiah)? (H4899) 

 ים כּזב אם כִּּי כּחשׁ אמת ישׁוע משִּׁיח

358 + 386 + 441 + 328 + 30 + 41 + 29 + 50 = 1663 

He (H1931) denies (H3584) the truth, (H571) that Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is the Christ (the 

Messiah), (H4899) the Son (H1121) of God. (H430) 

 הוּא כּחשׁ אמת ישׁוע משִּׁיח ּבן אלהִּים

86 + 52 + 358 + 386 + 441 + 328 + 12 = 1663 

LIAR (G5583) = ψεύστην = 1663 

When the Hebrew word for “he” is not used in the sentence above, which is often how such a 

sentence is written, gematria reveals that the liar who denies the truth of Jesus Christ, the Son of 

God, is the antichrist. 

He denies (H3584) the truth, (H571) that Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is the Christ (the 

Messiah), (H4899) the Son (H1121) of God. (H430) 

מת ישׁוע משִּׁיח ּבן אלהִּיםכּחשׁ א   

86 + 52 + 358 + 386 + 441 + 328 = 1651 

ANTICHRIST (G500) = α̊ντι̍χριστοι = 1651  



Each of the next six sentences which state in different ways the truth that is written in the Bible, 

has the same gematria value, which confirms that the antichrist is a liar that denies Jesus Christ, 

and God, the Father. 

The antichrist (H341) (H4899) will come. (H935) Who (H4310) is a liar (H3576) but (H518) 

(H3588) he that denies (H3584)) that Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is the Christ (the Messiah)? 

(H4899) He (H1931) is the antichrist (enemy of Christ), (H341) (H4899) that denies (H3584) 

Jehovah (H3068) the Father, (H1) and the Son. (H1121) 

 אִּיב משִּׁיח ּבֹוא ים כּזב אם כִּּי כּחשׁ ישׁוע משִּׁיח הוּא אִּיב משִּׁיח כּחשׁ יהוה אב ּבן 

52 + 3 + 26 + 328 + 358 + 13 + 12 + 358 + 386 + 328 + 30 + 41 + 29 + 50 + 9 + 358 + 13 = 

2041 

He (H1931) that denies (H3584) that Jesus (Yeshua) (H4899) is the Christ (the Messiah) 

(H4899) is a liar. (H3576) This (H1931) is the antichrist (enemy of Christ), (H341) (H4899) 

that denies (H3584) God (H430) the Father, (H1) and his only (H3173) begotten (H3205) 

Son. (H1121) 

 הוּא כּחשׁ ישׁוע משִּׁיח כּזב הוּא אִּיב משִּׁיח כּחשׁ אלהִּים אב יחִּיד ילד ּבן 

52 + 44 + 32 + 3 + 86 + 328 + 358 + 13 + 12 + 29 + 358 + 386 + 328 + 12 = 2041 

The antichrist (enemy of Christ) (H341) (H4899) will come. (H935) Who (H4310) is a liar 

(H3576) but (H518) (H3588) he that denies (H3584)) that (H3588) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is 

the Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) and denies (H3584) Jehovah (H3068) the Father, (H1) 

and his Son? (H1121) 

 אִּיב משִּׁיח ּבֹוא ים כּזב אם כִּּי כּחשׁ כִּּי ישׁוע משִּׁיח כּחשׁ יהוה אב ּבן

52 + 3 + 26 + 328 + 358 + 386 + 30 + 328 + 30 + 41 + 29 + 50 + 9 + 358 + 13 = 2041 

The antichrist is a liar, and a deceiver. 

The antichrist (enemy of Christ) (H341) (H4899) is a liar (H3576) and a deceiver. (H5230) 

He denies (H3584) that Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is the Christ (the Messiah) .(H4899) He 

denies (H3584) God, (H430) the Father, (H1) and the Son. (H1121) 

 אִּיב משִּׁיח כּזב נכל כּחשׁ ישׁוע משִּׁיח כּחשׁ אלהִּים אב ּבן

52 + 3 + 86 + 328 + 358 + 386 + 328 + 100 + 29 + 358 + 13 = 2041 

Who (H4310) is a liar (H3576) but (H3884) he (H1931) that denies (H3584)) that Jesus 

(Yeshua) (H3442) is the Christ (the Messiah). (H4899) He (H1931) is the antichrist (enemy 

of Christ), (H341) (H4899) and denies (H3584) the Father, (H1) and the Son (H1121) of 

man. (H120) 

ב ּבן אדםים כּזב לוּלא הוּא כּחשׁ ישׁוע משִּׁיח הוּא אִּיב משִּׁיח כּחשׁ א   

45 + 52 + 3 + 328 + 358 + 13 + 12 + 358 + 386 + 328 + 12 + 67 + 29 + 50 = 2041 

It is written: (H3789) the enemy (H341) whom (H834) you have heard (H8085) will come, 

(H935) denies (H3584) Christ (the Messiah). (H4899) 



שׁ משִּׁיחכּתב אִּיב אשׁר שׁמע ּבֹוא כּח  

358 + 328 + 9 + 410 + 501 + 13 + 422 = 2041 

ANTICHRIST (G500) = áντίχριστου = 2041 

The antichrist denies that Jesus is the Christ, which is shown by the following numerical word 

association. 

The antichrist (enemy of Christ) (H341) (H4899) will come. (H935) Who (H4310) is a liar 

(H3576) but (H518) (H3588) he that denies (H3584)) that Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is the 

Christ (the Messiah)? (H4899) He (H1931) is the antichrist (enemy of Christ), (H341) 

(H4899) that denies (H3584) the Father, (H1) and the Son. (H1121) 

 אִּיב משִּׁיח ּבֹוא ים כּזב אם כִּּי כּחשׁ ישׁוע משִּׁיח הוּא אִּיב משִּׁיח כּחשׁ אב ּבן 

52 + 3 + 328 + 358 + 13 + 12 + 358 + 386 + 328 + 30 + 41 + 29 + 50 + 9 + 358 + 13 = 2368 

JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς Χριστος̍ = 888 + 1480 = 2368  

The liar that denies that Jesus is the Christ, is the antichrist who was prophesied to come. 

No (H369) lie (H3576) is of (H4480) the truth. (H571) Who (H4310) is a liar (H3576) but 

(H518) (H3588) he that denies (H3584)) that Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is the Christ (the 

Messiah)? (H4899) He (H1931) is the antichrist (enemy of Christ), (H341) (H4899) that 

denies (H3584) Jehovah, (H3068) the Father, (H1) and his only (H3173) Son. (H1121) 

אִּין כּזב מן אמת ים כּזב אם כִּּי כּחשׁ ישׁוע משִּׁיח הוּא אִּיב משִּׁיח כּחשׁ יהוה אב יחִּיד  

 ּבן

52 + 32 + 3 + 26 + 328 + 358 + 13 + 12 + 358 + 386 + 328 + 30 + 41 + 29 + 50 + 441 + 90 + 29 

+ 61 = 2667 

THE ANTICHRIST (G500) SHALL COME (G2064) = áντίχριστος ’έρχομαι = 1841 + 826 = 

2667 

Gematria further confirms that the antichrist who was prophesied to come is a liar. 

Little children, (H2945) you have heard (H8085) that the antichrist (enemy of Christ) 

(H341) (H4899) will come. (H935) Who (H4310) is a liar (H3576) but (H3884) he that denies 

(H3584)) that Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is the Christ (the Messiah). (H4899) He (H1931) is the 

antichrist (enemy of Christ), (H341) (H4899) whom (H834) you have heard (H8085) will 

come, (H935) that denies (H3584) the Father, (H1) and Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) his Son. 

(H1121)  

טף שׁמע אִּיב משִּׁיח ּבֹוא ים כּזב לוּלא כּחשׁ ישׁוע משִּׁיח הוּא אִּיב משִּׁיח אשׁר שׁמע  

 ּבֹוא כּחשׁ אב ישׁוע ּבן 

52 + 386 + 3 + 328 + 9 + 410 + 501 + 358 + 13 + 12 + 358 + 386 + 328 + 67 + 29 + 50 + 9 + 

358 + 13 + 410 + 89 = 4169 



THE ANTICHRIST (G500) IS (G2076) A LIAR (G5583) = áντίχριστος ἐστί ψεύστης = 1841 

+ 515 + 1813 = 4169 

Every spirit that does not confess that Jesus Christ came in the flesh is not of God, but is the 

spirit of the antichrist. Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether they are of 

God: because many false prophets are gone out into the world. Hereby know ye the Spirit of 

God: Every spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is of God: and every spirit 

that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not of God: and this is that spirit of 

antichrist, whereof ye have heard that it should come; and even now already is it in the 

world. 1John 4:1-3. 

Believe (H539) not (H3808) every (H3605) spirit. (H7307) Every (H3605) spirit (H7307) that 

confesses (H3034) not (H3808) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) is not 

(H3808) of (H4480) God. (H430) 

 אמן לא כּל רוּח כּל רוּח ידה לא ישׁוע משִּׁיח לא מן אלהִּים

86 + 90 + 31 + 358 + 386 + 31 + 19 + 214 + 50 + 214 + 50 + 31 + 91 = 1651 

ANTICHRIST (G500) = α̊ντι̍χριστοι = 1651  

Believe (H539) not (H3808) every (H3605) spirit. (H7307) Every (H3605) spirit (H7307) that 

confesses (H3034) not (H3808) the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the 

Messiah), (H4899 is the antichrist (enemy of Christ). (H341) (H4899) 

ע משִּׁיח אֹוב משִּׁיחאמן לא כּל רוּח כּל רוּח ידה לא יהוה ישׁו   

358 + 13 + 358 + 386 + 26 + 31 + 19 + 214 + 50 + 214 + 50 + 31 + 91 = 1841 

A spirit (H7307) that confesses (H3034) not (H3808) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the 

Messiah), (H4899) is a liar, (H3576) and is not (H3808) of (H4480) God. (H430) This 

(H1931) is the spirit (H7307) of the spirit (H7307) of the antichrist (enemy of Christ). 

(H341) (H4899) 

 וּא רוּח אִּיב משִּׁיחרוּח ידה לא ישׁוע משִּׁיח כּזב לא מן אלהִּים ה 

358 + 13 + 214 + 12 + 86 + 90 + 31 + 29 + 358 + 386 + 31 + 19 + 214 = 1841  

ANTICHRIST (G500) = áντίχριστος = 1841 

The spirit of the antichrist that does not confess Jesus Christ is already in the world. 

You have heard (H8085) that (H3588) the antichrist (enemy of Christ) (H341) (H4899) is 

coming; (H935) and even now (H6258) his spirit (H7307) is already in (H5921) the world. 

(H8398) 

 שׁמע כִּּי אֹוב משִּׁיח ּבֹוא עּתה רוּח על ּתבל

432 + 100 + 214 + 475 + 9 + 358 + 13 + 30 + 410 = 2041 



The spirit (H7307) that does not (H3808) confess (H3034) the Lord (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) 

(H3442) Christ (the Messiah); (H4899) even now (H6258) it is already in (H5921) the world. 

(H8398) 

 רוּח לא ידה יהוה ישׁוע משִּׁיח עּתה על ּתבל

432 + 100 + 475 + 358 + 386 + 19 + 31 + 214 = 2041 

When the words from 1John Chapter 4, are combined with that which is written in 1John 2, it is 

shown that the antichrist is the liar that denies Jesus is the Christ, and the one that does not 

confess Jesus. 

Who (H4310) is a liar (H3576) but (H518) (H3588) he that denies (H3584)) that Jesus 

(Yeshua) (H3442) is the Christ (the Messiah)? (H4899) This (H1931) is the antichrist 

(enemy of Christ), (H341) (H4899) that confesses (H3034) not (H3808) Jesus (Yeshua). 

(H3442) 

 ים כּזב אם כִּּי כּחשׁ ישׁוע משִּׁיח הוּא אִּיב משִּׁיח ידה לא ישׁוע

386 + 31 + 19 + 358 + 13 + 12 + 358 + 386 + 328 + 30 + 41 + 29 + 50 = 2041 

ANTICHRIST (G500) = áντίχριστου = 2041 

Every spirit that does not confess the Lord Jesus Christ is not of God, but is the spirit of the 

antichrist. 

Believe (H539) not (H3808) every (H3605) spirit. (H7307) Every (H3605) spirit (H7307) that 

confesses (H3034) not (H3808) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) is not 

(H3808) of (H4480) God. (H430) This (H1931) is the spirit (H7307) of the antichrist (enemy 

of Christ) (H341) (H4899) whom (H834) you have heard (H8085) will come. (H935) 

אמן לא כּל רוּח כּל רוּח ידה לא ישׁוע משִּׁיח לא מן אלהִּים הוּא רוּח אִּיב משִּׁיח  

 אשׁר שׁמע ּבֹוא

9 + 410 + 501 + 358 + 13 + 214 + 12 + 86 + 90 + 31 + 358 + 386 + 31 + 19 + 214 + 50 + 214 + 

50 + 31 + 91 = 3168 

LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστος̍ = 800 + 888 + 

1480 = 3168 

In this passage of Scripture from 1John, the word for “spirit” is not used when speaking of the 

antichrist, who the recipients of John’s letter had heard will come, and so it is not used in the 

following gematria example. Also, sometimes in the OT, the word for “already” is not used, as in 

the examples above. Other times a word for “already” (H3528) is used, as in the following two 

gematria examples. 

Every (H3605) spirit (H7307) that confesses (H3034) not (H3808) that Jesus (Yeshua) 

(H3442) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) has come (H935) in the flesh, (H1320) is not (H3808) 

of God. (H430) This (H1931) is the spirit of the antichrist (enemy of Christ) (H341) (H4899) 

whom (H834) you have heard (H8085) that (H3588) it will come, (H935) and even now 

(H6258) it is already (H3528) in (H5921) the world. (H8398) 



אשׁר שׁמע כִּּי   כּל רוּח ידה לא ישׁוע משִּׁיח ּבֹוא ּבשֹר לא מן אלהִּים הוּא אִּיב משִּׁיח 

 ּבֹוא עּתה כּבר על ּתבל 

432 + 222 + 475 + 9 + 30 + 410 + 501 + 358 + 13 + 12 + 86 + 90 + 31 + 502 + 9 + 358 + 386 + 

31 + 19 + 214 + 50 = 4338 

YOU HAVE HEARD (G191) THAT (G3754) THE ANTICHRIST (G500) SHALL COME 

(G2064) = áκούω ó́τι áντίχριστος ’έρχομαι = 1291 + 380 + 1841 + 826 = 4338 

The spirit of the antichrist that was prophesied to come, the liar who denies that Jesus is the 

Christ, and does not confess that he came in the flesh, is already in the world. 

You have heard (H8085) that a liar, (H3576) the antichrist (enemy of Christ) (H341) 

(H4899) shall come (H935) in the last time, (H319) and even now (H6258) it is already 

(H3528) in (H5921) the world. (H8398) 

ית עּתה כּבר על ּתבל  שׁמע כּזב אֹוב משִּׁיח ּבֹוא אחרִּ

432 + 100 + 222 + 475 + 9 + 358 + 13 + 29 + 410 = 2667 

THE ANTICHRIST (G500) SHALL COME (G2064) = áντίχριστος ’έρχομαι = 1841 + 826 = 

2667 

The thousands of numerical word associations which I have uncovered while using gematria to 

evaluate various passages of Scripture have led me to believe that I have been guided to the 

findings by the Holy Spirit. However, I often have had doubts regarding the origin of my 

inspiration. Scripture warns us that we should not believe every spirit: “believe not every spirit, 

but try the spirits whether they are of God.” 1John 4:1. The word for “spirit” in Hebrew (H7307) 

has the meaning of “wind, or breath, or mind.” It is the unseen force, either of God, or of Satan, 

the evil one, which through incomprehensible ways communicates with one’s mind. There is a 

simple way to determine if the spirit that inspires us is from God, or if it is the spirit of the 

antichrist: “…Every spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is of God: and 

every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not of God: and this is 

that spirit of antichrist…. 1John 4:2-3. My inspiration to use gematria has been primarily to 

reveal confirmation of scriptural truth regarding the one true God, and his only Son Jesus Christ, 

and doctrinal truth pertaining to God’s plan for our salvation. According to what John wrote, 

this, by definition, arises from the spirit of God. Perhaps, I was guided by the Holy Spirit to use 

gematria to evaluate the passages of Scripture for this article, in order to provide assurance to me 

that the numerical word associations which I have recorded are, indeed, from God. 

 

 


